Susan V. Hoppe
February 1, 1954 - January 17, 2021

Hoppe, Susan V. (nee Mokrzan) Age 66 Jan. 17, 2021.
Beloved wife of the late Robert Hoppe. Loving mother of Selena Easterly and dear former
mother-in-law of Richard Easterly, Sr. Dearest grandmother of Richard, Jr. and Jessica
Easterly. Dear step-mother of Terrie Craig and step-grandmother of Courtney and Kayla.
Susan is also survived by two sisters Christine(John)Sanders, Ingrid(Turtle)Pelak and
predeceased by three brothers and one sister. Funeral Services Private. Arrangements by
Wujek-Calcaterra & Sons, Inc. Sterling Heights.

Comments

“

My thoughts and prayers are with the Easterly family. Sue was one of the most
amazing women I’ve ever met and I always considered her as a another
grandmother to me. She made working at Insalata such a great experience and I
always Looked forward to seeing her. Sue was such a smart, loyal, funny, and hard
working woman who I learned So much from. She never failed to put a smile on my
face and touched so many people throughout her life. I can still hear you yelling
“Metsker” in the back of my mind. The world has lost such an incredible soul, but we
are all so blessed to have known you. May you rest in paradise Sue Hoppe

meghan metsker - February 04 at 03:55 PM

“

My Sincere Thoughts and Prayers go out to All of Susie's Family!! I've had the
Pleasure of knowing Susie years Ago, many Fun times! May it help to know she is
gone from this life, but she is here in Spirit, always watching from Above! May God
Rest her Soul!

Rose Dechy - January 23 at 01:31 PM

“

Michele Rosa-Spaulding lit a candle in memory of Susan V. Hoppe

Michele Rosa-Spaulding - January 23 at 05:20 AM

“

Louis Harsh lit a candle in memory of Susan V. Hoppe

Louis harsh - January 21 at 12:27 AM

“

I have so great memories with sue I could never share just one we’ve through so
much together the world has truly lost a great soul a unbelievable wife mother and
grandmother and above all the best friend a person could ever have sue I was so
blessed to have you as a part of my life you were truly like a mother to me I love you
and miss you more then you will ever no rest in my sweetheart for you were angel in
life I know you are a angel in death until we meet again god rest your soul

Louis harsh - January 21 at 12:22 AM

“

Our heartfelt condolences, Sue was such an amazing person. We will always
remember you. Igla and Ermal Cami.

Igla and Ermal Cami - January 20 at 10:31 AM

“

So sorry for your loss Selena and family. I love when we and Aunt Susie would talk
on the phone. God bless Aunt Susie and God bless Selena and family. Love always
Jessica Kristin Virginia and Rick Baysdell

Rick Baysdell - January 20 at 08:04 AM

“

Mary Mokrzan lit a candle in memory of Susan V. Hoppe

Mary Mokrzan - January 19 at 09:37 PM

“

Amy Mokrzan lit a candle in memory of Susan V. Hoppe

Amy Mokrzan - January 19 at 09:07 PM

“

I’m so sorry for your loss. Your family is in my thoughts and prayers. I really loved,
Sue.
I knew Sue my whole life, as she was my mom’s best friend. I have such great
memories from my childhood of her with mom, to playing at her house, to her
dancing at my wedding, and her at my Son’s graduation. I will miss you, Sue.
With love

Michelle Moorton - January 19 at 08:59 PM

“
“

Sorry for your loss Michelle too, I know she loved you too
ksthleen Mokrzan - January 19 at 09:06 PM

So very very sorry for your loss. Sue was a wonderful person. We had a lot of great time
with her and Bobby. Eternal rest grant on to her oh Lotd and let perpetual light shine upon
her. Rest In Peace with your beloved husband.
Janet Hirth - January 20 at 02:02 AM

“

So sorry for your loss. I loved her very much

ksthleen Mokrzan - January 19 at 08:57 PM

“

Going way back to sunoco gas station playing lotto and talking numbers seeing her
at rite aid with her walker and talking willisd her rip my friend

Fran - January 19 at 08:50 PM

“

Jen Easterly lit a candle in memory of Susan V. Hoppe

Jen Easterly - January 19 at 08:44 PM

“

I love you grandma

Kayla Craig - January 19 at 08:38 PM

“

RICH EASTERLY lit a candle in memory of Susan V. Hoppe

RICH EASTERLY - January 19 at 08:31 PM

“

4 files added to the tribute wall

RICH EASTERLY - January 19 at 08:29 PM

“

Sue you will be missed dearly more then you could ever know.you were still a part of
my life and a bigger part of lil Rich and Jessica's life.I learned what it was like to be
loved by you and bob and was a big part of my life and showing me there was more
to life than I knew.thank you for everything and rest easy now with bob and ur family
in heaven i can just see bob with that smirk on his face saying REALLY SUE .until we
meet again I love u and miss you already

RICH EASTERLY - January 19 at 08:21 PM

